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EDITORIAL
Welcome to the final edition of the Coronial Communiqué for 2006. As promised we have 
altered the layout to make it easier to read. The content and our approach to the cases 
remain unchanged. 

The Coronial Communiqué now has an ISSN number. This means it is registered and 
catalogued with the National Library because the content is of national significance. The 
entire back catalogue will be available through the National Library next year.
 
A sister publication, the Residential Aged Care Coronial Communiqué, was launched 
in early October by the Victorian Minister for Aged Care, Gavin Jennings MLC. This 
specialised Coronial Communiqué will highlight significant safety issues that arise 
during the investigation of the death of older people. The first issue examined the use 
of physical restraint and can be found at http://www.vifm.org/research_cls.html. If you 
would like to subscribe to the Residential Aged Care Coronial Communiqué you need to 
email your request to racc@vifm.org

We are undertaking a review of our communication strategies and exploring options for 
expanding the Open Days to cover the entire spectrum of activities at the State Coroner’s 
Office and the Victorian Institute of Forensic Medicine. We expect to have a definite 
schedule of dates for the new program early next year.

We welcome Lisa Brodie to the administrative office and thank Danielle McLean for  
all her hard work with CLS for the past two years and wish her well at the Donor  
Tissue Bank.
 
Previous issues of the Coronial Communiqué have generated substantial discussion. In 
this edition we have replied to a query regarding the article “Too Busy to Keep Up-To-
Date?” September 2006: Volume 4, Issue 3. It is encouraging to receive comments and 
questions about the cases. They should be addressed to our editor, Dr Adam O’Brien, and 
sent to cls@vifm.org.

The cases we present in this edition highlight the importance of having reliable 
systems to support the safe use of medication and medical devices, and emphasise the 
consequences of inadequate clinical handover of a patient’s care within and between 
hospital departments.
 
We’d like to take this opportunity to wish you all the best for the festive season and we 
hope you all have a safe and happy new year.
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RApID DETERIORATION IN A 
ChILD 

CAsE NuMbEr: 730/04 
Case Precis Author: Carmel Young 
Clinical Research Nurse (CLS) 
 
CLINICAL suMMAry 
J was a three year old boy who had 
a severe developmental delay which 
resulted in him having limited vocabulary. 
He was taken to the local hospital’s 
emergency department (ED) with 
diarrhoea. He was assessed as being well 
hydrated and discharged home at 20:25 
hours with advice to keep oral fluids up 
overnight and return at 07:00 hours if he 
continued to vomit.

His mother took him back to the hospital 
at 05:35 hours the following morning 
when his temperature was 37.7o 
centigrade, his heart rate was 163bpm, 
his blood pressure was 70/38mmHg and 
his respiratory rate was 28bpm. He was 
assessed as being 5% dehydrated.

The ED doctor rang the on-call 
paediatrician at 06:00 hours and was 
advised to admit J for hydration via 
a nasogastric tube. The paediatrician 
knew that the ED staff did not insert 
nasogastric tubes so directed that J  
be admitted to the children’s ward for  
its insertion. 

At 08:30 hours the ED doctor went  
off duty believing that J would soon  
be in the ward. He therefore did not  
pass on the message about the 
nasogastric tube to anyone in the 
ED. Instead, J was given small sips of 
lemonade whilst he was waiting for 
the ward bed. He was admitted to the 
ward at 09:00 hours. His admission 
observations were a temperature of 
39.3o centigrade, a heart rate of 200bpm, 
a respiratory rate of 20bpm and his 
oxygen saturation was 93%. The nurse 
in the children’s ward went to the ED to 
complain about his condition but did not 
contact the paediatrician. At 09:30 hours 
a nasogastric tube was inserted after 
which J rested in bed quietly. Although  
a fluid balance chart was commenced  
in the ward it was not continued.  
At 10:45 hours his colour had improved 
and he became more active but his pulse 
remained elevated at 205bpm.  
At 12:00 hours he had a new nasogastric 
tube inserted as he had pulled the 
previous one out. At 13:00 hours he was 
playing and interacting with his father 
and at 13:25 hours he was sleeping.  
At 13:45 hours he was found pulseless. 

Resuscitation was prompt but he did not 
respond. 

CoroNIAL INvEsTIgATIoN
An autopsy showed he died from 
tracheobronchitis and right lower  
lobe pneumonia, gastroenteritis  
and dehydration.

CoroNEr’s CoMMENTs
It was noted by the coroner that 
his medical file “did not include any 
information which would quickly give 
staff that were otherwise unfamiliar 
with J confidence that they understood 
the nature of his disability and its 
implications for his treatment”.

HospITAL rEspoNsE
The coroner recognised that as a result 
of this death the hospital had made 
changes to its practice. These included 
adopting guidelines for the treatment of 
gastroenteritis from the Royal Children’s 
Hospital and having them available 
for staff in the ED and the creation of 
education packages covering paediatric 
assessment. The hospital is also aiming 
to employ medical and nursing staff with 
emergency experience.

CoroNEr’s rECoMMENDATIoNs
The coroner recommended that medical 
and nursing staff be included in protocol 
development and that these protocols be 
readily available and frequently audited. 
It was also recommended that junior 
staff be able to contact the consultant 
when observations “exceed risky limits”.

FEEDBACK 
The CLS team is keen to receive feedback 
about this communication especially in 
relation to changes in clinical practice.

Please email your comments, questions and 
suggestions to: cls@vifm.org
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sUpERsEDED EQUIpMENT 
– whAT DO wE DO wITh IT?

CAsE NuMbEr: 3166/05 
Case Precis Author: Gordon Bingham 
Bayside Health 
 
CLINICAL suMMAry
Mrs X was a 74 year old female  
ex-smoker with a past medical history 
that included ischaemic heart disease, 
hypertension and a previous abdominal 
aortic aneurysm repair.

Following a collapse at home she was 
transferred to a metropolitan hospital 
where a chest CT showed a thoracic 
aneurysm / aortic dissection with 
bleeding into the mediastinum and a 
large left haemothorax. Following advice 
and the unavailability of ICU beds at any 
of the major teaching hospitals, a  
visiting vascular surgeon assessed the 
patient and considered that the condition 
could be treated by endoluminal stenting 
via angiography. The patient’s condition 
was beginning to deteriorate and her 
next of kin were advised that her death 
was imminent.

DIsCUssION: AgE 
BAsED MORphINE 
DOsEs
Following publication of the previous 
Coronial Communiqué the editorial 
team received the following query: 
“[In the article] ‘Too busy to keep 
up to date?’ the author proposes 
an age-based regimen based upon 
that appearing in the Australian 
Medicines Handbook. It is not clear in 
the communiqué that this is intended 
only for morphine parenteral doses for 
opioid naive patients. I have had sites 
approach us for this regimen that, as 
far as I can see has little evidence to 
support it. Your comments would be 
appreciated.” 

Macintyre PE, et al (1995) performed 
an analysis of medical records from 
opioid naïve post-operative patients 
who received morphine via patient 
controlled analgesia (PCA) devices. 
They found that age, not weight, 
was the best predictor of opiate 
requirements in the first 24 post-
operative hours in patients older than 

20 years. A quantitative formula was 
hence postulated: Average first 24h 
morphine (mg) requirement = 100 
- age. A 3 hourly dose could therefore 
be calculated by dividing this by 8. The 
author stressed that the dose needed 
to be titrated to effect and the sedation 
score. The doses were subsequently 
incorporated into the Australian 
Medicines Handbook.
 
Useful references:
1.  Macintyre PE, Jarvis DA. Age is the 

best predictor of postoperative 
morphine requirements. Pain. 64: 
357-64; 1995

2.  Gagliese L, Jackson M, Ritvo P, et 
al. Age is not an impediment to 
effective use of patient-controlled 
analgesia by surgical patients. 
Anesthesiology. 93: 601-10; 2000

3.  Australian Medicines Handbook 
www.amh.net.au 

4.  http://www.health.vic.gov.au/
qualitycouncil/activities/acute.html

5.  http://www.anzca.edu.au/
publications/acutepain.html

During the procedure two stents were 
placed, however complications arose 
during placement of the second stent. 
The second stent was initially too short 
and had to be removed and replaced with 
a longer one. During the re-insertion 
of the longer stent the iliac artery 
ruptured. The rupture was identified 
and haemostasis achieved. However the 
patient had a cardiac arrest and failed to 
respond to resuscitation.

CoroNIAL INvEsTIgATIoN
The treating vascular surgeon believed 
the rupture may have occurred due to 
the longer stent being of an older design 
and slightly larger in diameter than 
the shorter one. Due to the emergency 
nature of this procedure the surgeon was 
unable to confirm the device’s size prior 
to insertion as would normally happen 
in elective procedures. The surgeon 
further stated the belief that the older 
style of stents had been recalled by the 
manufacturer due to problems with 
access and iliac artery rupture.

FINDINgs AND rECoMMENDATIoNs
The Therapeutic Goods Administration 

(TGA) were contacted regarding the 
stents and whilst there was a change in 
design to ‘improve the flexibility of the 
sheath and to increase the resistance to 
kinking’, there had been no recall of the 
older design. There were also no other 
report of adverse events of iliac rupture 
to the Medical Device Incident Report 
Investigation Scheme (IRIS) in relation  
to this device.

The coroner stated that there was 
insufficient evidence to support the 
treating surgeon’s belief that the ‘older’ 
design of stent was responsible for the  
patient’s death.

EDITorIAL CoMMENT
This case raised a number of issues 
relating to the evolution of medical 
equipment and the rapidity with which 
superseded equipment may become 
obsolete and therefore less safe than 
newer versions. Healthcare professionals 
need to consider how much responsibility 
should be placed on each of the TGA, 
the manufacturers, the healthcare 
institutions, and the clinicians in ensuring 
that the most up to date equipment is 
available for use on patients.
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DRAFT 
RECENTLY CLOsED 
CAsEs
3656/00: An involuntary patient 
sharing a room with another patient 
sustained a minor head injury. A 
doctor placed him on head injury 
observations. A nurse later found 
the patient in respiratory arrest. An 
investigation found that the patient 
had been strangled with his death 
being investigated as a homicide, but 
no charges were laid. 

4020/02: A two year old girl died 
from overwhelming sepsis related 
to her short bowel syndrome and 
related complications of cirrhosis, 
coagulopathy, portal hypertension, 
oesophageal varices and hypersplenism. 
This was reported to the Coroner as the 
child was under a custody order. 

22/03: A young involuntary  
male patient with a history of suicide 
attempted to hang himself in his room 
in a mental health facility. A suicide 
note was found  
on his computer. 
 
3433/03: A four year boy who was 
under a protective order was taken 

on multiple occasions to doctors and 
Emergency Departments with bruises. 
All failed to perform a blood test and 
the boy eventually was diagnosed 
with acute leukaemia and admitted 
to hospital. He died soon after of an 
intraventricular haemorrhage. 

4099/03: A 34 year old woman 
experienced chest pain and after 
multiple presentations to hospital 
and eventually admission, suffered a 
massive AMI and died. Cardiovascular 
disease had not been considered in this 
patient with atypical presentations. 

121/04: A 38 year old primigravida 
patient at 41 weeks gestation was 
induced and given an epidural. After six 
hours of labour the patient suddenly 
collapsed due to an amniotic embolus 
and staff were unable to resuscitate 
her. Thirty minutes after her arrest 
an emergency Caesarean Section was 
performed to deliver the baby with 
severe hypoxic brain damage. Life 
support was withdrawn and the baby 
subsequently died.  
 
1368/04: An elderly male with AF, CCF, 
severe aortic stenosis, diabetes and 
acute renal failure died on the table 

MEDICATIONs: DOUBLE 
ChECkINg AT ThE BEDsIDE?

CAsE NuMbEr: 2577/02 
Case Precis Author: Carmel Young 
Clinical Research Nurse (CLS) 
 
CLINICAL suMMAry
J was four days old when he died 
from injuries sustained at birth. His 
mother was a primigravida who had 
few problems in the antenatal period. 
When she commenced labour she went 
to her local hospital for the delivery. 
At 10:00hrs her cervix was 2-3cm 
dilated. Her membranes were artificially 
ruptured and she was ordered pethidine 
100mg intramuscularly for pain relief. 
At 15:30hrs she was ordered more 
pethidine. The ampoule was double 
checked out of the locked cupboard by 
two registered nurses but only one of 
them took the drawn up pethidine to the 
bedside. The syringe was put into a green 
kidney dish beside a blue kidney dish 
containing a syringe of syntometrine. 

At 15:55hrs the nurse mistakenly gave 
syntometrine instead of the pethidine.  
The nurse recognised her mistake and 
informed the doctor immediately. 
Arrangements were made for an urgent 
Caesarean Section as her cervix was 
only 8cm dilated. Another doctor, who 
was needed to assist with the Caesarean 
Section, could not be located. The doctor 
tried to locate obstetric Ventolin to slow 
the labour but could not locate any in 
the delivery suite. The foetal heart rate 
decreased to 60bpm at 16:00hrs and 
the cervix was fully dilated at 16:35hrs. 
The doctor decided to deliver the baby 
vaginally. The baby’s Apgar Scores 
were 5 and 5 at one and five minutes 
respectively. He died four days later.

CoroNIAL INvEsTIgATIoN
The autopsy found evidence that the 
drug induced uterine tonicity which 
resulted in severe hypoxic ischaemic 
encephalopathy.

The coroner found multiple system 
errors: 

•  The coroner had no doubt that having 
the syntometrine drawn up ready to 
give before it was needed “falls far 
short of best practice and represents a 
causal link” in the baby’s demise;

•  The difficulty in locating Ventolin, 
a labour reversing agent (tocolytic). 
During the inquest the coroner heard 
that Ventolin was locked in a cupboard 
at the nurses station; and

•  A delay in seeking expert help. There 
was a delay in calling the Neonatal 
Emergency Transport Service (NETS) 
which the coroner believed was due to 
“a fundamental lack of understanding 
and appreciation of the gravity of J’s 
condition” at the hospital. 

CoroNIAL rECoMMENDATIoNs
The coroner recommended that drugs 
not be drawn up until they were needed 
and that different drugs should be 
placed in separate dishes and that the 
ampoule should be re-checked by the 
administrator and an independent 
practitioner before being administered.

during an aortic valve replacement. 
The patient had refused the surgery 
two years prior. After discussing the 
significant risk of death associated with 
the surgery, the son decided to proceed 
with the surgery. 

3208/04: A young woman delivered a 
healthy baby, but developed a wound 
abscess post Caesarean Section. She 
was taken to theatre for drainage 
of the abscess but arrested and died 
on the table and was unable to be 
resuscitated. The cause of death was 
undetermined. 

3737/04: A 60 year with chest 
pain was sent to a large facility for 
angioplasty. This was conducted the 
next day and the anterior coronary 
artery was stented. The patient 
discharged himself.  He was found 
“gurgling in bed” that evening and 
was urgently transported to a tertiary 
hospital but died of a dissecting 
thoracic aortic aneurysm. 

3902/04: A young voluntary male 
patient with a history of a recent 
suicide attempt, hanged himself in his 
room in a mental health facility.


